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More details of all our events and volunteer opportunities are featured on ourwebpage and
our Facebook, Instagram, and LinkedIn pages. See all our photos on our Flickr page.

Seattle Council Events
April 29 at 7pm - Monthly Social
Join us at 7pm via Zoom on Thursday April
29 at Navy League Seattle April Social with your
favorite beverage in hand!
We'll trade stories and talk about upcoming
events and summer plans!

May 4 at 7pm
Port of Seattle Update
The Puget Sound maritime sector
is a significant component of the
Northwest's economy and a vital
link in the nation's transportation
system. Join us (virtually) on
Tuesday May 4 to hear from
Seattle Council member Stephen
Metruck, Executive Director of the
Port of Seattle, on how the Port
has come through the past year of
change and disruption and is
positioned for future challenges
and opportunities.
The email invitation for this event has been sent out. If you did not receive it, please contact
communications@navyleagueseattle.org.

Planning for the June Meeting
We are planning for a virtual evening event in June featuring the Coast
Guard. Details to follow as soon as they are finalized.

Fleet Week 2021 Update
Seafair has announced that this year's celebration will be a mix of live and
virtual events following the state's Phase 3 pandemic guidelines, meaning
no large-scale in-person festival events. (See their full announcement
at Seafair announces 2021 plans.)
The Navy and Coast Guard have not yet made final decisions about ship
visits this summer.
In light of the current public health situation, Navy League Seattle and our Fleet Week
partners, Seafair and Port of Seattle, are preparing to host a virtual Fleet Week 2021, plus
support any port visits if they take place. Virtual Fleet Week 2020 was a great success, with
millions of online views and interactions, and we plan to build on that formula for this year's
edition.
More information and volunteer opportunities to follow as our plans develop!

Information you can use
Navy League 2021-2022 Maritime
Policy Statement
As a maritime nation, and we must make the right
investments in our sea services for the future. Every
other year, Navy League analyzes and recommends a
way forward to give our members and legislators a
clear playbook on the best way to advocate on behalf
of the Navy, Marine Corps, Coast Guard and U.S.-flag
Merchant Marine. You can get educated on the top
issues by downloading the Navy League policy
statement for 2021-2022:
https://www.navyleague.org/wpcontent/uploads/2021/02/MaritimePolicy_2021_Final.pdf

Navy League Seattle YouTube
channel
We now have a YouTube channel where you
can find video recordings of our recent
council events:
Navy League Seattle YouTube channel

Council webpage
update

We are in the process of updating
our webpage to make it more
informative and useful for you. If
you have ideas for how we can
make the webpage better, please
let us know

at communications@navyleagueseattle.org.

"From the helm"
Greetings, members and friends of Seattle Navy League !
We are still meeting virtually as we work our way out of the pandemic,
looking forward to when we can see each other in person again. The public
health situation requires that Seafair will have no large in-person events
again this year, and we are planning to host a virtual Fleet Week 2021.
Between now and then, join us online for our Port of Seattle update with
Steve Metruck the evening of May 4, and online again sometime in June for
an event featuring the Coast Guard.
In the meantime, feel free to drop in at our next Zoom social on the 29th!
Please stay healthy and keep yourselves safe!
regards, Steve Keith
Navy League Seattle Council President
President@navyleagueseattle.org
Details of all our events and volunteer opportunities are featured on our webpage and
our Facebook, Instagram, and LinkedIn pages.
You can also keep up with Navy League National and our neighbor councils online.

Seattle Navy League
The Seattle Navy League is looking forvolunteers to help continue our success connecting
the Sea Services with the Seattle Community... roles range from event coordination and set
up crews, to fundraising, to units and awards support. Email us with your interest at
communications@navyleagueseattle.org. Now is your chance to get involved - don't miss
out on the fun!!
The Navy League was founded in 1902 with a clear three-pronged mission: to support the members of the
sea services and their families; to educate the American people and their elected leaders about the critical
importance of sea power for their economic prosperity and national security; and to help build America's
future through successful youth programs like the Naval Sea Cadet Corps.

STAY CONNECTED:

